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High and Low GrInding-New Pro��s F�our. are taken away, the �read must be less nut�itious, �nd. �her�- I which it may be inferred that the quantity is not insignifi-
The difference between high and low mlllmg IS exactly fore of a poor quahty, no matter how whIte or mVltmg It cant. 

this. In low milling the reduction of wheat to flour is ef- looks. N ow, as the" new process" miller does not desire I The mouth of the cave is an opening or well hole, in what 
fected in a single grinding, the aim being to produce as to get the most flour, but the most money, out of the wheat, 1 seems to be an immense pile of bowlders; the mouth is irregu
much flour and as little middlings as possible. The speed I he do�s not ca�e to clean t�e bran; .by r�nnin.g close so as to lar in shape: and about two yar�s square. The entrance is 
of tbe running stone is considerably faster in the old process i do thIS would mterfere serIOusly WIth hIS obJect, and would, made by bemg lowered perpendICularly some 15 feet to terra 
than it is in the new. If the stones are in proper dress, , place him under the necessity of grinding instead of granu- I firma, where one finds himself on a small plat of earth and 
evenly balanced and adjusted, a large proportion of bran' lating, and from this it may be inferred that it is the color 

I 
stone, say five yards square, and almost surrounded by. what 

and gluten coats may be obtained without disintegration, rather than the quality of the flour the miller seeks. There seems a small pond of clear water. After the eyes are a lit
but it is very often the case, particularly w here a proper ad- is little if anything gained in this or any other process, no tIe accustomed to the dim light the visitor can see the walls 
justment is not had, that a large amount of bran is ground matter how white the flour may be, that does not save the of the cave, which are of earth and stone. The cave is about 
with the flour. This passes through the bolts, and the re- )Jest of the grain for the good of man.-Miller's Journal. 100 feet long by 30 feet wide, with roof 10 to 15 feet in 
suIt is dark flour. High milling is the opposite of low mill- height. 
ing, the grain being reduced step by step. Starting with The water is from 1 to 2 feet deep over the ice, which has 
the pointed kernels, we have with each grinding three pro- ��Wrrt�p��.at�tt. to be dug out with pickaxes. The ice is not like that in our 
ducts. First, we have coarse fragments, with much bran American waters, being granulated and coming out in irregu-
attached; then less coarse fragments, with less bran at- Edison's Electrical Gene rator. lar shaped lumps, from the size of an egg to that of a man's 
tacbed; and finally, minute fragments, with ,little or no To the Editor of the Scientific American: head When extracted it is found more or less dirty froni 
bran attached. These are separated from each other by I notice in your last issue a communication from a gentle- the earth and pebbles mixed with it. It serves, however, 
purifying machines. Each of these products is again sub- man named Weston denying certain results which I had for medicinal purposes, and for making ice creams, etc. In 
ject to grinding, and again sorted into grades, and so on stated to the writer of the criticised article regarding the se�eral places the water .drops slowly from the r�of, �ut the 
until the last traces of the white interior of the berry have efficiency of my dynamo-electric machine. His statements chIef supply seems to tnckle through small creVIces III the 
been separated from the dark hull and gradcd. are without sense or science, and plainly originate from one walls. 

Although not by any means a new process, its introduc· who does not understand the laws which he pretends to set Some distance higher up the mountain, and some 400 yards 
tion into this country is so recent that it is new to us, and forth. 1 append the report of Mr. Upton, my assistant, who away from the cave, there are seen a number of jets of what 
therefore the term "new process" is not a misnomer. This has made all the measurements with the Faradic machine. seems smoke or steam issuing from small crevices in the 
process has been in use in Austro-Hungary for seventy years T. A. EDISON. rocks, and on applying the band the heat is found to be in-
and upward, and a simila,r method was known in France Menlo Park, N. J., October 23,1879. supportable for even a moment. 
thirty years ago. Even in the State of New York the puri- I give these facts from a personal experience, and can 
fication of middlings has been known as far back as 1852. MR. EDISON: I have read very carefully the communica- vouch for their veracity. They appear to me to be of such 
In 1850 John Laumeister a German miller built a machine tion of Mr. Weston, which you handed me to report upon. a peculiar nature when considered togethetthat they should 
for cle�lling middlings o� farina at Janes�ille, N. Y.,  and It is impossible that the statement quoted by him, that your merit the attention of scientific minds. H. B. M. 
put it in successful operatIon. A perforated sheepskin was machine delivers nine-tenths of the electrical energy outside, Santa Cruz de Teneriffe, Canary Islands, October, 1879. 
used as a sieve, and a current of air forced through the is mathematically absurd, when it has been found to be prac-
farina as it lay on the sieve carried off all the light stuff. In tically true. A Pu zzle Cor Future Geologists. 

1852 the proprietors commenced grinding the farina into The assertion that a machine working with nine times A singular discovery was made during last year's dredging 
flour, and from that time to 1864 it was used and sold as more external than internal resistallce must be "capable of operations of the Coast Survey Steamer Blake, in the Carib
substantially what is now known as "new process flour." increasing its own electromotive force nine times without an bean Sea; a discovery which should fUl'llish a lesson of cau
It is claimed for the new process that there are sixteen more increased expenditure of power" is utter nonsense. Mr. tion to geological observers and theorizers. 
pounds of flour produced from the quantity of wheat form- Weston has evidently confounded the obtaining of a maxi- While dredging to the leeward of the Caribbean Islands 
erly used in producing a barrel, and that the flour is of a mum of current with the obtaining of a maximum of eco- large accumulations of vegetable matter and of land debris 
vastly superior quality. Another advantage claimed is that efficiency. A Faradic machine with a constant field were brought up from deep water, many miles from shore. 
it makes a superior flour from spring wheat, which hereto- may be considered electrically, when running at a fixed speed, It was not an uncommon thing to find, at a depth of over 
fore produced an inferior flour, and by this feature alone as a battery with a certain E. M. F. and internal resistance. 1,000 fathoms, and some 10 or 15 miles from land, masses of 
has made an important commercial change in different sec- Your machine, for 'example, has 130 volts electromotive leaves, pieces of bamboo and of sugar cane, dead land shells, 
tions of the country as wheat beanng regions. Under the force and about half an ohm internal resistance. According and other land debri8, which were undoubtedly all blown 
old process of making flour the winter wheat furnished by to t�e reasoning in the letter in question. it woul.d be mat�e- I out to sea by the prevailing easterly trade winds, and fre
all odds the best article. This was obtained only in its best matICally absurd to connect a battery wIth a reSIStance lilne i quently masses of vegetation, more or less waterlogged and 
condition from the northern tier of the Southern States, or times greater than itself, and" destructive of the doctrine of: ready to sink, were found floating on the surface of the sea. 
the extreme southern parts of the Northern States. Virginia, the conservation and correlation of forces," since doing this The contellts of some of the trawls would, indeed, have 
Kentucky, and Missouri furnished Lo bulk of the wheat with a battery is exactly similar to what you have done with sorely puzzled a palooontologist if he had met them in a fos
making the best flour, and it commanded a higher price in your machine in the case mentioned. sil state; amid deep water forms of fishes, crabs, echino
the market than the flour of the Northwest. Now, by this To express the results with equations, the outside work may derms, sponges, etc" would be found orange and mango 
new process, spring wheat makes a better flour than can be be taken as equal to E' lr + R)-2 R. This will be a maxi- leaves mingled with branches of bamboo and nutmegs, so 
made with the winter, and commands a higher price in the! mum when the equation of condition, that the first differ- that it would have been difficult to decide whether the 
market than the heretofore best kind from winter wheat. I ential coefficient is equal to zero, is satisfied, or -2 E' (1'+R)-3 marine or the land fauna predominated. Such a find in a 

This lifts the Northwestern or spring wheat growing States' R + E '  (r + R)-' = 0, which is the case when R = r. This fossil deposit would probably be explained as having oc
to tIre front rank as flour producing States, and adds corre- shows the maximum is obtained when the external resistance curred in a shallow estuary surrounded by forests. It is 
spondingly to the value of all the property in them. is made equal to the internal. An experimental proof of this not without interest to observe that this large amount of 

It is easy to account for the reason that high milling was given in a recent number of La Lwmiere Electrique. For vegetable matter thus carried out to sea seems to have in
chooses Minnesota as its favored seat. The wheat in that example, in your machine there should a maximum theoreti- creased in certain localities the number of marine forms of 
State was mostly hard, flinty spring wheat, which made an cally when R equals 0'5 ohm, E equaling 130 volts, or when life. 
inferior flour. In 1871, a Frenchman by the name of La 130x 130 44'3 11 h b t'l' d C ·  '11 h d b ' M' d '  d d X 0'5 X --- = orse power can e u I lZe rolX, a mI er, appene to e m  mnesota, an mtro uce 1 X 1 33,000 Carpeting the Mississippi at New Orleans. 

a machine previously known in France by the name of the outside of the machine, while as many are lost in the ma- In a recent issue the New Orleans Tirru!8 states that nearly 
Perrigault machine, which was a success from the begin- chine. Again if R = 9r, as in the case mentioned for all the first appropriation for laying cane mats along the 
ning, Thinking there might be a still better machine, one illustration in the SCIENTIFICAMERICAN,that is, R=4'50hms, river front, in the second and third districts of Orleans 
was found in France, known as the" Sasseur Mecanique," 130 X 130 4'5 44'� = 4 Parish, has been expended in the work. 
invented by a M. Cabancs. As under the old process it was 5 X 5 X X 3;),000 horse power can be utilized Another appropriation of $60,000 was- made in April last, 
important to get as little middlings as possible, so under the outside of the machine. In the first case, as compared to and the department had advertised for bids upon the work, 
new process the wheat is ground coarser, or, as it is techni- the second, 25 times as much power is lost in order that 2% returnable on the 20th of October. The laying of the mats 
cally called, "higher," in order to get as much middlings as times as much useful effect may be obtained. is done in a more satisfactory manner than ever before, as 
possible. The slower grinding necessit'ates more stones, Seeing that Mr. Weston has failed to understand this state- the men have greatly improved in skill by experience. The 
while the cleansing process calls for an addition of bolting ment. though expressed clearly in the article he criticises, i regular rate of speed now is two mats per diem, each mat 
capacity, which, with the purifier, embraces all the addi- his talk about your denying the truth of Ohm's law is highly I' having a length of two hundred feet and a breadth of twenty
tional machinery required. No additional power is re- ridiculous, as well as his boastings about exposing your so- six feet. 
quired, as a diminution in the speed of the stones gives all called absurd theory. His placing a few letters and equa- The mats are laid so as to lap over upon one another about 
the power necessary for the extra stones. Granulation be- tions in his letter makes more absurd the total lack of power six feet on each side, and are weighted down to the bottom 
ing the great principle of the new process, we mllst natur- he has to apply them. of the river by long canvas bags filled with sand. In Sep-
ally look to the wheat grain for the facts which render FRANCIS R. UPTON. tember the workmen were engaged below Elysian Fields 
granulation possible. The constituents of the wheat grain .. 4 • I .. street. The work in the upper district will be begun when 
are in the form of granules or cells. Inside of the bran are the lower work is finished. The latter is by far the most 
h 1 11 h· h . The Ice Cave oC Tenerlft"e. t e g uten ce s, w lC contam the most nutritious constitu- important, and, owing to the presence of projecting wharves 

ents of the berry, and next beyond the starch granules. The To the Editor of the Scientific American: and of shipping, most costly and most difficult. 
principle in this system of grinding is to separate the gran- Having read in your valuable journal several articles or "4 � .... 
ules from the cells with as little flour as possible, and then communications on the subject of" ice caves," and this 

COInpletlon oC Cologne Cathedral. 
purify them with a blast of air by blowing away all the fine island having one, which perhaps is the only one of its con- . 

t· I f fl U d h' 1 d't' d . t th 1 b I t '  The first stone of the Cologne Cathedral was laId August par IC es 0 our. n er t IS system the ce Is are not de- l IOns an clrcums ances on e g  0 e, propose o glveyou . . . 
t f 't I . .  th f tId t t d t 1 15, 1248, and it is thought It wIll be completed m another stroyed, but simply disintegrated, a,nd are supposed to main· some accoun 0 1. n glvmg e ac s 0 no pre en 0, • 

t ·  t'" . d"d 1 f h 1 k d l '  th b t th t ld b I d 'f 'year. The two towers have now reached theIr last stage, am lieIT m IVI ua orms t e same as when oc e up in exp am em, u ,  on e con rary, wou e p ease 1 some . . , . 
th b Th' t h d f f " fi t 'b t ld' t' f t and have only to be fitted WIth theIr maSSIve caps of sohd e erry. IS, 0 t e a vocate 0 new process milling, 0 your SCIentl c con n u ors wou gIve a sa IS ac ory ex- . . . th Ult' Th l f th b h '  d 1 t' f th h h' h I '11 d t d stone work. For thIS purpose two great scaffoldmgs have IS e lma u e 0 e art; ut t e wnter cannot un er- p ana IOn 0 e p enomena w IC WI procee 0 e- . 1 'b to be erected at a dizzy hClght; one of them, however, a -stand how a single granule can possess any more virtue in scn e. j l' Wh th h b itself than if it was ground up with the gluten in the old The ice cave is situated on the" Peak of Teneriffe," over, ready approaches .com? etlOn. �n e caps ave een 

h 't i t It f h b 10 000 f t b th 1 1 f th d 1 2 000 f t: finished then a stIll hIgher story wIll have to be added to way, (lr w en 1 was an n egra a om 0 t e wheat erry. ee a ove e eve 0 e sea, an near y ,  ee, . ,  f ' . .  . the scaffoldmg m order to fix on the tops 0 the caps the At the present writing both processes have their advo- from the summIt. The pomt that most calls my attentIOn,. . f r . d 1 t thO t f t h' h h' h cates. Some claim that new process flour, While looking is, not that it exists there (as it is quite cold there even in gIgantIc 0 late crosses, a m
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h't d t 't' t '1 I k '  db d ) b t th f t th t th t " t' t 1 are to crown the towers. IS operatIon WI , l IS ex-w I e an nu Tl IOUS, mus necessan y ac m goo rea - summer , u e ac a e moun am IS an ex .mc vo - ected be erformed next spring. making qualities. Our chemists tell us that immediately cano, and by many supposed to be only slumbenng now. p , p 
within the bran is the most 'mportant constituent, as it con- Nor is this the only point that merits remark, for there is ----- -_"�''''.f-''''._-----

tains phosphate;; and nitrogenous ingredients, out of which: the added fact that the water in the cave is not congealed on ACCORDING to Gerard von Schmitt, physician and traveler, 
the digesting and assimilating apparatus elaborate all the: the surface, but on the bottom. the plant Mikania guaco possesses medicinal properties very 
important tissues and organs of the body. Now, if all these' The cave supplies the ice consumed in these islands, from efficacious in the treatment of cancer and allied diseases. 
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